Antoinette Finney
June 23, 1946 - December 26, 2020

Antoinette Finney, 74, of Braidwood passed away December 26, 2020 at Riverside
Medical Center. She was born June 23, 1946 in Chicago to Lawrence and Dorothy (Ross)
DeSantis. Antoinette married David Finney August 3, 1974.
She was a homemaker, a wonderful cook, loved reading books, writing poetry and adored
her children and grandchildren. Antoinette especially loved going to her grandchildren’s
sporting events. Her generosity was amazing and she would do anything for anyone.
Surviving are 2 sons; Ronald Mikesh of Braidwood and Stephen Mikesh of Braidwood, 3
daughters; Tammy Mikesh of Braidwood, Melissa Moreno of TN and Shawna (Chris) Hill
of Braidwood, 11 grandchildren and 8 great grandchildren. Also surviving is a sister Sandy
(Richard) Hamilton of NC and a brother Tommy Beitler of NC.
She was preceded in death by her husband, David Finney, a son, Larry Mikesh and a
sister, Laura Zitnik.
A visitation will be 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday, January 4, 2021 at Schreffler Funeral Home,
Kankakee Chapel. Per CDC guidelines, masks and social distancing are required. Burial
will follow at All Saints Cemetery, Bourbonnais, IL. Memorials may be made to Family
Wishes.
Please sign her online guestbook at http://www.schrefflerfuneralhomes.com
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Comments

“

Today would have been her 75th birthday.
I've known her since 2nd grade and we always called each other on our birthday.
Happy birthday, hope you and Dave are partying!

Lynn Cervantes - June 23, 2021 at 10:28 PM

“

There are very few people whom you could hang out with all day and not tire of
conversation and rehash old memories which always were a pleasure to hear. My
sister Annette( I called her by that name since childhood) was one of those people.
Her sense of humor rivaled anyone I’ve ever heard or known...so spontaneous and
spot on. I chuckle even now of her telling how she held up high one of the “model
prosthetic knees” at her orthopedic office waiting room filled with patients and gave
her “ I’d like to thank the academy” speech in accepting her latest surgical procedure.
I will miss you dearly and can only envision the spirits of you, Dave and our sister
Laura
having one continuous reunion and the other spirits at your resting site asking you
guys if you’d let them please “Rest In Peace”. I do believe you are no longer in pain
which is the solace to us all who are in pain of missing you.
Love you
Sandy

Sandy Hamilton - January 04, 2021 at 01:07 PM

“

Antoinette is my moms sister. So me and my sisters called her “Auntynette” our
whole lives. I spent lots and lots of my childhood at auntynettes house with her and
my cousins (her children). Some of my best memories are spending Christmas Eve
together, taking naps in her bed because it was so comfortable while her and my
mom hung out in the kitchen watching QVC & chatting it up. I remember wanting a
Lincoln Navigator for the longest time because auntynette had one and we used to
go places in it all the time. Her house was infront of the lake and I would come over
and go take walks on the path outside. I remember always stopping by auntynettes
house on the way back from visiting my sister Lesa. Growing up I also remember
putting auntynette down as an additional emergency contact for stuff because my
mom knew she would always be there. She was an amazing sister to my mom, and I
saw how much she loved her family. Especially her kids and grandkids. She had an
awesome personality with a great sense of humor. Her and my mom were very close.
I am thankful for all of the amazing memories with her and my family. Being around
her and my whole family is what shaped my childhood and I couldn’t have asked for
better people to have that with.

brooke - December 31, 2020 at 04:58 PM

“

So many memories, so many fun and silly times together. I will never forget
introducing her to Dave and how they clicked almost instantly. All the years of tough
times but they never lost their senses of humor and shared a deep love for all their
children. Rest in peace my friend.

Mary Sullivan - December 31, 2020 at 03:18 PM

“
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Schreffler Funeral Home - December 31, 2020 at 10:48 AM

